### Major Mechanical Systems Repair/Replacement
Replace end-of-useful life HVAC equipment districtwide (as needed)

### Emergency Communication
Portable radio and public address system replacement districtwide (as needed)

### Student & Classroom Technology
Student and classroom technology replacements districtwide

#### Other Improvements Include
- Facility and equipment enhancements to accommodate special education needs (as needed)
- Doors, windows, walls, and roof repair and replacement districtwide (as needed)
- Vehicular and pedestrian pavement improvements districtwide (as needed)
- Flooring repair and replacement districtwide (as needed)
- Upgrades to fire alarm systems and replacement for end-of-useful life equipment (as needed)
- Security cameras, door hardware and alarm systems districtwide (as needed)
- Card readers and badge replacement districtwide (as needed)
- Vehicular and pedestrian pavement improvements districtwide (as needed)
- Flooring repair and replacement districtwide (as needed)
- Upgrades to fire alarm systems and replacement for end-of-useful life equipment (as needed)
- Security cameras, door hardware and alarm systems districtwide (as needed)
- Card readers and badge replacement districtwide (as needed)
- Flooring repair and replacement districtwide (as needed)
- Upgrades to fire alarm systems and replacement for end-of-useful life equipment (as needed)
- Security cameras, door hardware and alarm systems districtwide (as needed)
- Card readers and badge replacement districtwide (as needed)

---

### Athletics & P.E. Program
Space Additions/Renovations

- Upgrade and modify existing high school Career & Technical Education spaces based on staff/student feedback
- Facility and equipment enhancements to accommodate special education needs (as needed)
- Replace end-of-useful life HVAC equipment districtwide (as needed)
- Doors, windows, walls, and roof repair and replacement districtwide (as needed)
- Vehicular and pedestrian pavement improvements districtwide (as needed)

### Emergency Communication

### Student & Classroom Technology

#### Other Improvements Include
- Flooring repair and replacement districtwide (as needed)
- Upgrades to fire alarm systems and replacement for end-of-useful life equipment (as needed)
- Security cameras, door hardware and alarm systems districtwide (as needed)
- Card readers and badge replacement districtwide (as needed)